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HAMLET'S DEFEOT OF WILL. 

(.BY GEo. B. McLKo.D). · 

Hamlet, the King of' Denmark, is dead ; his 
brQther, Claudius, is in possession of the throne, 
and has married the Queen. To young Hamlet, 
whose heart is almost bursting with grief for 
the death of one parent, and the unnatural 
conduct of the other, the ghost of his father 
appears to ~quaint hiru with the circumstances 
of his death, to point out Claudim~ a.'i the 
1nurderer, and to conjure him by all that is 
.human . and divine to 11 revenge .his foul and 
most unnatural murder." This terrible revela
tion appals HaJDlet, and almost drives l1iin to 
distraction. The sepulchral tones of the ghost 
are ringing in his ears, and catching up the 
accents he exclaims : 

"Remember thee! 
Yea from the table of my memory 
I'll wipe ~way all trivial fond recot·ds 
411 saws of books, all forms, all pressures past 
'fh~t youth and obeerva.tion copied there ; 
And thy commandment all alone shall live 
W.ith.in the book and volume· of my lwaiu 
Unmixed " ith baser matter " 

Hamlet's wotk is before hiru. He has sworn 
to ( sweep' to his revenge; out oppre.~d with 
grief and responsibility he piteously exclaims : 

"T~e time is out of joint; 0 cursed spite 
That ever I wa hom to set it right. " . , .. 

, 1[1·~m this point of his history, on to the 
close of his life, Hamlet's conduct is- veiled in 
mystery. He is · evidently n~ coward, yet iu~ 
cannot brl.ng himself into action. He ir; con
:-;tantly striving to ke.ep the put·pose of his life 
in view, but never able to. accomplish that 

, purpose. He spends his time in soliloquising, 
contemplating suicide, ever reminding himself of 
his duty of revenge, doubting the truth of the 
revelation ft'Om the dead, drifting along upon 
the ti~e of circumstances,. and only finds oc~ion 
to accomplish his work in an event &ltogether , 
beyond the sphere of his will. All .thi seem 
bafBing and mysterious. Proteus himself could 
not assume more forms than this comple char
acter does, &.'3 the critics try ~~ to pluck out the 
heart of his mystery." II The ohftcurity itself," 
Hays Dowden," is a. vital part of the work of 
art, hich deals not problem but 

with a life ; and in tho.t life, the history of o. · 
soul whi~h moved through sh~~odowy. borderlands, 
between the night and day, thtWe ~s much to 
elude and LafHe e~quiry." 

With reference to the particolarr pliase of 
Hamlet~s character, of which this essay treat.".!, 
thet·e is much diverBity of opinio·n~ Is l1is will 
defecti"vc, 01; is it not' ? Where arc we ' to finc.l 
the explanation of his conduct ? Hudson thinks 
he finds it in the a.'3sumption that Hamlet, · 
tl1ough understanding the situation, i by no 
means master of it. Hudson's Hamlet is a man 

• I 

of extraordinary ·will power, ready and eager 
to execute his father's H dread command," but 
kep~ out of actio)) simply ·beeau e immediate 
action under the circum tances would be a. 
" crime and a blunder." He is continually 
advancing toward,, and 1~ecoiling from, his work, 
according as his passion for revenge, or his better 
judgment gain. a s1ight ascendency. The fonner 
cries out for immediate action; the latter bid. 
him. refrain from the ttvenging stroke, uutil he 
is in a po ition to vindicate him elf to the world 
as the righteou'J avenger of an implat:able ·foe, 
who has stolen the " preciou diade~." \ll ere 
be to murder the King at once, who among the 
Danes would believe in hi w . ertion that' Claudiu~ 
is the murderer of his father,-especia~ly, he 
can produce no proof to that effi ~t, Lut merely 
as crt that a 0'110 t has made the revelation. 
Iuunedin.te action then i not. to be thought of. 
He can act only wl1en h can produce iQcon
testable proof of th~ King's guilt, an l when aJI 
will acknowledge the justness of his punishment. 
Thus Hamlet's hand& are tietl. His whole lifo i!i 
a struggle hctw(,aen pru.-1 nee on the one hand, 
and J~e\'enge on th other· ariel only when Provi
dence has enalJlell him to " surmount the 
difficulties of lais ~ituation" can he ''sweep" to 
his revenge:-

Such is a hrief tatement of Hudson's \riew 
of this phtuJo of Hamlet'. character · Lut to my 
mind, as little I know of Hhakespeare and 
Shakespeare's rt, the conception is a poor one, 
and not what the dramatist intended. On one 
occaaion, Hamlet ·com upon hi• uncle in the . 
attitude of ·prayer. BU. first impulse i" to strike 
him on the spot. A moment's reflection, ho ever, 
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changes l1is m.ind ; Ids father was s~ut out of the If I · · H t us 1s amlet's character, how is it possi .. 
world " with all his crimes Lroad ulown," and ble .for his pm·pose ever to become blunted, since 
grimly Hamlet resolyes, not he is continually " nursing his wrath " and wait-

" To take him in the purging of Ilia soul, ing hiR time ? His feelings must necessarily 
, When he i ~t and seasoned for his passage. " gr? w st~onger every day, and his determination 

and so his impulsive ardor gives way to a deeper to execute the deed must keep pace with them. 
and more horrible revenge. · Where then is the liignificance of. the ghost's 

reply: . 
Re_ferring to this scene Hudson says : 11 All · 

'' 1'hi11 visitatio!l 
tbr?ugh· his frame his blood is boiling ; still his Is but to whet thy almost blunted purpose. " · 

reason tells him that such a hit will . be a fatal There is another objection to this view. If 
mis.'J, and W..ill irretrievab!y lose him his cause ; • the dramatist intended to delineate such a char-
• • . It . th . I f ~o nug 1 Y 1s e unpu se o reven..,e within acter, would he not have given more prominence 
him, that even his iron strength of 

0 

will can to the cause of Hamlet's delay ? 18 it possible 
hardly withstand it ; and to brace his jud,.,ment to suppo~e that Shnkespeare, starting with 
~ainst his pn.ssion, he has summoned up a °Coun- Hudson's cone ption of the character, would 
terpoising passion," an•l that " counterpoisinO' have created a hero poss·essing the same charac
passion" is "his inexpressible hatt·ed of th: teristics as those of the ·intellectual sensitive 

. King." · ' imagina~ive Hamlet, whom he has created ? 
Such an explanation may be possible; but it Evidently Shakespeare hdd some other object in 

!!!eems vet·y fa~:-fetched. If Hamlet is not master view when he began this wonderful creation. 
of the situation, if l1e must refrain from action It was, says Goethe, 11 to depict st great deed laid 
until he· can give to the people of Denmnrk npon n. soul unequal to the performance of it." 
indubitable! proof of the King's guilt, is it not Hamlet is a young nran, whose Jife has been 
strange." that nowhere ~n his ·oliloquies does he spent in a University. He has seen nothing of 
make tl1e slightest reference to it ? ·On the the practical part of life. He i. a scholar, a 
contrary he is evel' accuRing hims If of inactivity philosopher, a thinker, 11 man of tremendous 
and lA.Ck of energy. . intellect ; butA he has not learned in the hard 

'' It cannot be school of experience to plan and to execute, to 
But I- "m pigeon-livered, and lack gall act with promptitude and decision. He possesses 
To make oppretsion bi ter, ot• e1·e this · t 'II · 
I •hould h&\'e fattened all thP region kitf's j grea WI powe•· ; but it is overbalanced by a 
With thia1dave'a offal. " . · I redundancy of thouO'ht. He has the u will to do 

'l'h ail•l th soul t.o dnr " wh ~n fore d to act upon . 
~ r~-nppeat·anc of th • ghost r wl~r~ laim tl . f 1 ' · . 

painfuHy conscious of the fn.ct .that he has wasted le Rput o t l •.uomcnt ; but let thought once 
time in the . . 1 1 f . . h get ahead of act10n, and the deed evaporates in 

mere me u gence o passton w1t out 1 '1 1 F 1 · · 
action If h · t t . 1 f . P u osop lY· or 1un. everythmg assumes a 

. e 1s no r s rmnec rom actwn 1 t' · te t · H' 1 d' 
through nnv infirmt'ty f 'II h tl . t . specu a tve m res . ts natura tsposition 

J o Wl , w y l& passwn- d tal t . . 1 d h' 
ate If hf 1 1 l' h an men rammg ea tm to regard matter~ 

'se -r proo.c u appea to ns g. ostly fat!!_ r? ft·om evm·y stand point, and he invariably looks 
".Do you not come your tardy eon to chi.le, upon the darkest side. Everything n.rould him 
. Ttiat lapsed in ti~e and pasaion leta go by ' 

'fhe important acting of your dread command! seems to Le going . wrong. He rises from the 
Hudson finds a reason for thi~ in the fierce particular to the general. Not only the Court 

of Denmark, but the whole world, to his mind, 
agonizing conflict between Hamlet' feclino-s and 
h. . d 0 i. a ~ystem of rong and injus~ice; " things 

18 JU gment. At times his fee liDO'S of reven•re k d · . . ~ ran an gross m nature possess it merely." In 
are 80 strong that he reproaches himself with his mother's f II he loses faith in womanhood · 
inactivit) and delay. 'He feels like H throwing ~he is Lut one of a class: "~.,railty, thy name i~ 
OODiJequences to the winds," and rushing into woman." All ·this preys upon his rnind, and his 
actio~; but h~ judgment restrains him. heart is filled with world-weariness and sorrow. . 
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. Hamlet is not only intellectual,, he is a man t "Now could I do · i~ pat, now he is prar,ing · ' 

d h f f 1. f d t d . And now I'll do It. And so he goes to heaven. , .. of great ept o ee mg, o strong an en er A 1 I ri 1 Th t ld be · e<l " , n( so am · reven8 et . a wou scann • 
passions. "All the ·strength which he possesses, · . " . ., . . . , 
says Dowden," would have become ·organized and In that scannmg,· m.tl•at.thm~mg,Ham!ets 
and available, had l1is world been one of honesty, action ends, and the Kmg IR spared · a ht I 
ot hapl'iness, of human love ;" but Hamlet was ~onger. · 
not to enjoy such a world as that. The ideal This reflex action of the mind, this ex. 
world of this noble soul was to pass away for thought, which ~reakens the wjll, is the • of 
one that was "weary, stltle, Rat, and unprofit.;. Hamlet's inaction ; and: RO he fll'ifts Airnle!'Kly 
able." along, n.bsorbed in dren.my speculo.tions of pl1il
. · '.thi~ is_ the person ~ho i's called upon by his osophy, cl1iding himself for his lnck of ene)•gy, 
father's _ghost to reve:t:J.ge an "unnatural murder.'• but never able to. accoinplish his w(-,rk. He has 
No ruder shock could be offered to hHoral anu no definite plan of action; he seems to lea\"e all 
refined feelings· than that which he r~eives upoiJ: to blind fate, conscious of his ow~ intellectual 
the. 'intimation ~f his uncle's dttring . treachery. superiority in' discernh;-g. anu defeating the plots 
In his mind there rises a vivid pictur~ of a of his enemies. The murder of Polonius is the 
particula~ wrong, and ·under the impulse of the turning· point in the urama. Tho King sends 
:mome11:t, he declares hirp. elf ready to "sweE-p" -Hamlet away to England with secret orders for 
to his revenge, "with wings as swift as medita· his a..~sasbination. -Hamlet, though suspecting 
tion, .or the thoughts of love." Soon, howe.ver, treachery, offers nQ resistan<?e, confident that he 
the philoaophical ele1nent in. him shows it.43elf. can -"delve one yard below their mines, and 
He falls into his habit o_f refl~ction, and_ as he blow them at the moon." He has not mistaken 
contemplate~ the geniral depravity and cor- his own powers. Brought face to face -with 
ruption that surrounds bini, he. loses sight of his danger he· ~cts promptly. Guildenstern . and 
particular work, his energy is sapped) and action Rosencrantz are ·sent to "sudden death, not' 
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is lost in meditation. At times he is seized with shriving-time allowe(l," and H~m)et is soon on 
·a sudden impulse to act; but a mpment's reflee- his ·way back to El1-4inore. The end of the d1:ama 
.tion overcomes his · decisio~, _and his will is_ is fast approaching. Hanilet, by the play of 
.crippled by excess of thought. He doubts the circumstances,·,is hrought .to that'point whe.-e. of 
wo'hl of the ghost, and must have clearer proof; n~cessity he must act. CJo.udius will soon know 
but even when the King's guilt is confirmed hy . the fate of .Rosenm·antz and Guildenstern,_ and 
means of the play, Ham_let is no ·nearer _tho then Hamlet must pny tho. penalty with his life. 
execution of his purpose than before. He gives He muRt act. His resolution is taken. 

• 
an admirable description of himself when he "It will .bo shoL·t; the interim is mine; 

says:- And a man'slif 's not more thtul to My 'One.' ' 
'' Thus conscience does make cowards of lUI all ; 

And thus the native hue of resolution 
Is sicklied o'er with the pale cast· of thought, 
And enterprise!J of grea.t pith and mom~nt 
With this regard their currents turn awry, 
And lose the name of action." 

When fo.~·ced to· act from impulse or necessity, 
. he displays a vigor of action that argues strength 
of will. The murder of ·Polonius, hi~ prompt 
and vigorous action in sending Rosencrantz and 
Guildenstem to their fate, his action with the 
pirates, are all proofs of this ; but let him stay a 
moment to reflect upon the ev·ent and action 
becomes impossible, 

' . 
• 

·Claudius tries to fm·tify hiH position Ly 
treachery and crime; Lut vengenance is at hantl· 
and in that ·· tcrt·ible scene, where .Laertes lief$ 
slain, the Queen poisonec~, Hamlet, in wbom 
" there is not half an hour of life," doefi his 
work noblv and well. His father's death is .. 
revenged: his life's work is finished. 

. " 0 I die Horatio. 
The potent poison quite o'ercrowa my aplrit." 

Poor Hamlet ! Who lias stood in imagination 
over his prostrate form as hi~ noble spirit bunts 
its earthly prison, wi~hout ofFering "the tribqte 

. ' 
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of a. sigh ;" nay mo~·c, a ten.r ? Who ha.'i not 
felt . the appropriatenes~ of the lines : 

' 

· · · · " 0 Death, the poor man's dearest friend 
· ,~ . The kindest and the best." 

THE female students of Bryn Mawr have 
'decided to wear the Oxford cap and gown.-:-EX. 

as Hamlet-noble Hamlet! to whom the world 
was so cruel and unkind-finds rest from "the 
. J.ea.rtaches and the thousand natural shocks that 
tlcsh i~ heir to," in the silence of the grave ! 
";Now _cracks a noble heart ;"-a hea~t that has 
bitterly felt 

. ~HE Yale footbail team are - to receivu 
m1mature footballs of gold as trophies. 

THE scholarships and· fellowships given at 
Oxfor·d amount-to over $500,000 annually . 

ONE fifth ~f th~ students. attending lectut·es 
at Cornell Un1 verstty have red heads.-Ex. 

,Co·EDUCA'fiON was first introduced into the 
Umted States at the University of Michigan .. 

"The oppressors wrong, the pt·oud man's contumely 
The pangs Qf disprised love, the law's delay." 

~ o more . bittern.ess of soul, no more self
upbraidings, no· more longings after the indefinite 
and the undefined : Thy life's work is accorn
.pl~Ahed, Hamlet ! 

· " Goodnight, sweet prince, 
And flights of angels sing thee to thy rest. " 

. . ' 
··. ,. . &MJOJNJQ Vffl~ @O;LL~G~~. · 

._.· Mi~·~mAN UNIVERSITY has a Young L~dies 
~thletiC Club.-.4'x. . 

:.~' -'fBE Adelphian announces an increased gift 
. ~f $00,000 .from Mr. Pratt for th~ir new building. 

YALE, _Princeton. Harvard, and Cm·nell each 
have a dally paper. 

, AMERICA has 470 universities and ]] . h 6 co eges, 
~1t 5,522 students. 

·'· A B~QUEST of $75,000 to found a chajr of 
Da~~ini~n Philosophy has beerl maJe to the 
Umvers1ty of .Jena by Herr Paul Ritter. 

, THE Inter-collegiate Y. M. C. A. hn.s deter-
mine~ to publish a newspaper called the lnte1·

. . coUegtate. Mr. Wishard is its ecljtor. 

THE resolution authorizing Y ~tle Collecre to 
. he hm·eafter _named Yale Univer. ity~ was p~ssecl 
·by the Senate at Hartford, a few weeks ago. 

• CORNELL is to have a number of ~ectures 
. tlus ~erm on practical business subjects. Mayor 
J!ewttt and PJ"ofessor GrahB-rn Bell are on the 
·hst of lecturers. · · 

THERE are at present four foreiO'n schools for 
the p~rsuance of classical studies inn Athens. Tire 
Amerwan school has the lar:gest number of 
students ; s~ven, . repre~en.ting the ,colleges of 
Amherst, Colum h1a, MIChigan, Beloit, Trinity 
and Yale. -

----
~IT~R~RY Cu~B.-A meeting of this Soci~t~ 

":as ?eld m "t~e LtbrttJ'Y of the College on the 
evemng ofF rtday, th~ 25th of February. Owing 
to th~ counter ~ttractwn in the political meeting
held In the Jnll shed the attendance was not 
very lat·ge .. After tha President's opening ad
dress the mmutes of last meeting were read and 
a~proved. ',,An· excellent paper on "The Lessons 
of . ~oetry, .was then read by Miss Ritchie. 
This paper w11l be published in the nex.t issue of 
the G~ZETTE. After the reading short speeches 
we~e made by Mr. J. 0. Shaw, President of the 
Society, and by M"essrs. E. Fulton, Sutherland 
Frazee, and Bro.wn. The meeting then adjourned: 
The next meetmg of the Society will be held 
shortly! when a critical discu~sion will take 
p~ace as to the merits of the ··articles for the 
\\ addell and MacNaughton prizes. 

. Y . .M. 0. A.-The meetings of' this Associa
tiOn are held every Saturday everiing in . t])e
College at 7.30 P. M. The follpwing subject~ 
have b en. chosen by th_e Devotional Committee 
as tho topics f0r these meetings: 

Date. Topir. Rlferences. 
., 

Mo.i~ ~e Lord Satisti s. Ps. cvii : 9 ; Matt. v : 6; J ~lm vi : 35 . 
" o~~ue hope set before us, Hebrews vi : 11-20. 

Ex-PRESIDENT \VHI'l'E baa presented to Cor
nell Universit.v his valuable historical library 
consisting of about 301000 volumes, and 10,000 
pamphlet.'J . 

" 2169 SWourdrces of weaknes~. Josh.ta vii: lQ-12 ·Mat. xvii: 14·20 
• " o study on J.ove. · ' • 
Ap. 2 No Christian fruit ex-

'fH.I Berlin University has an attendance of 
?37 stud.ents, including 149 Amel'ic~ns. · This 
18 the htghest nurn~r in the history of the 
• titution,-4"x, 

cept through vital 
. ~nion with Christ. John xv: 1 8. 

" 9 VIctory through COD· 

fldence in God. 1 Sam : 32-IH ; 1 John · v: 4, 

All students are cordially invited to attend 
the meetings. · 

... 
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ht ~alh usit ~anttt, 
little good from our University course if Y{l .are 
striving merely to make a good mar at .the 
examinations The aim of every A~ud,ent hould 

HA.LIF.AX, .N . S., MAROH 2, 1887. 

ED.lTOBS : 
W. R. Cursm.L, '87. R. J . McDoxALD, '89. 

be to develop the po~ers of his ·intellect. and 
broaden his ture, and not to fill his ind :with 
undigested facts and figures which wUl be (or
gotten a week or so after the exuninati 
which they have been acquired, are over. 

W)(. :!IIODolfALD, '88. . T. J . CAJtfiJ., L&w, '87. 
J . S, S UTHIJU.AlCD, '88. BBOTOR Jlclto.'1W1 Law, ' , 

A. M. )(Q'&'&JBON, '88 ) . ' . 
. . E. H. AIUIIITILOXG. Law, •88.; Pmanctal Ed,tort. During the present Ses~ion things ba,·e gone 

on much as usual amonl! the studellts of our 
Twelve mt?rWe1'3 of the·GA7.ETT'E are isstted eve111 Winte?' " Se~rion by the Student3 of Dalhou~ie·Oollege and Unive1·sity. University. By far the greater number of· the 

. TIRMII! 
One collegiate year (in n411ance) ..... ............. , ............... 1 00 
Single ooples . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . • • . 10 

Payment to be made to E. H. ARMSTRONG, Box 422, 
Halifax, N . S. 06her lm.siness comm ~nications to be made 
to A. M.. MoRRISON, Box 8tJ8, Halifax, N . S. .A.U 
literary oommunica.tions to be addressed to Editors '' DaJ
hmf-8ie Gazette," Halifax, N. S. .A.nm11fnwus commw•ica-
tion• will t•eceive no l ttenti01~. · 

IJI' We reapeottllllY uk the Student• to patromse our 

students hav·e ~refully ab ented thetnselveA 

&4~!1. 

from the exercises of the Gymnasium. . The 
Literary Society too has been suffered to go 
down. Several meetings of the Society have 
indeed been held, but the attendance has' not 
generally been encoura:ging. ·We woultl tnge on 
the tu<lonts th~ nee ssity of keeping up thi~ 
Society. We tlo not think that o.n evening once ------- ___ , ___ _.._ 

CONTENTS : a fortnight is tOO much to devote to friendly 

Poeuy-Soottllh Llter&ture ....... .• •••.. .... .. .................... 97 discus..'Jion, and the interchange of opinions. 
" Auf Wledenehn .......................................... u; Perhaps the small attendance of the students 

Hamlet'• def~ of ~·til ........ .. .... .... .............. .... · .. · .. · .. • · e8 t th f f h 8 · . be ' to 
Antonr the eon.-..... .. .................. .. : ................... . 101 a e mee ·mgs o t e oc1ety may . owmg 
College Newe ........................... ..... .. ....... . .............. io1 · the nature of the s~1bjects chosen for discu8sion. 
Ecll~rial · .... · "·" •" " ...... ·" ·" " " · · .. · " ' " T · .. .. " l O!·liM Tll' ' t · h h be 'd d 
Proepero.-(Waddell competition.) ........ ..... ............. . ....... liM lS wm er t e.~e ave en very . Wl e no 
Reviews ................ · .. : ... ...................... · ...... · ...... 1oo general in character, subjecb; in which but few 
EIObantrell ·, ........ ... . .. . .. ......... ....... . .. .. .. .•..•... ....•.. lOT • 
O.Uualeo&i& .. ..... ................................... .. ............ 108 of the . student~ have any particular interest, 
PertOnais ....... · .. · ............. · .... · ...................... · .. ... ·108 and upon which very little else than· VAtnlO 
A.ckoowlediments .. ... ...... · .................•.•................... 108 ~-· generaljties cn.n be , ahl. In choosing th• 

F GUR. months of the college y~ar have pa~sed 
sw1ftly a'Yay, and the· SessiOnal Examm~

tions are rapidly approach.ing. The time has 
now come when the student, abandoning those 
.enjoyments in which he has hitherto spent a 
CQDsiderable portion of his time, enterR upon a 
course of hard study, which in many ca"es rather 
deserves the name of cramming. It is u eless 
for us to call attention to the evils that result 
from cramming. They are sufficiently apparent, 
and are pretty well known even to those who 
ind~~ most in -..the practice. Cramming at this 
·season of the year seems to almost aU students 
a necessity. Cla.~s work has to b~ got up, and 
the back work has to be revised, and the conse
quence is that the student mu. t cram. We 
would, however, urge fellow-st\ldenta to consider 
that mere success at the Sessionals should not be 
~bat for which they strive. We will get but 

subjects the Executive . Committee have, we 
think, made a serious mista.ke. It would, in ou~ 
opinion, be. better to· adopt the plan proposed by 
one of out~ Professors, and hy making the RUb
jects of narrower range give some scope for 
original thinking and study. In our U nive1-sity 
Engl.ish literature is on_e of t~e principal subjects 
taught, fN·ming a part of the course in both the 
first and ·second years. If the Executiv~ Com
mittee of the Literary Society were to select for 
discussion subjects connected with the works 
studied in theRe years, tho ·tirst and seeond year 
students at any rate would likely attend the 
meetings of the ociety, and take an interest in _ 
its prosp rity. Thus, an audience would be ob
tained much larger than that which now attends 
the meetings of the Society. 

Something mu t be done to keep up 
Literary Club, and we think that the 

.· 
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suggested in this article will be found helpful. 
~ eall• the attention of · the ·Executive Com
i . of. the· S~ety to this matter, ahd . hope 
at ·Jt.wlll ·recetve the attention its importance 

..,.. .. nd.a; 

HE :last issue of the Queen's College Journal 
.contains a somewhat lengthy article on 

" Queens vs. Dalhousie," which in justice to our 
University should not be passed over in silence. 
In trying to prove that a B. A. course in Queens 
is more difficult than in Dalhousie, the writer 
tfJ.kes as an example the philosophy class of 
Q~eens, which he compares with that of Dal
ho~sie. ~n the former, he says : " This clas~ 
'in-eludes Metaphysics, Ethics, Logic, and Political 
~onomy ; now in Dalhousie eac~ of,.these forms 
a sepatate ·class, and the studet~t is allowed to 
,take only one ef1ch year.". This to our . mind 
would make the work. at D1,1lhousic h~rder 
instead of easier. According to the · sta.tement 

. of the ;writer, a; Queen student completes his 
~tudy of philosophy in one se~sion, of one hour 
·a day, under the instruction of. one Professor 
~nd has but one examination to pass at the end ; 
while a Dalhousie studen~ has, in order to COlll ~ 
plete hi.<J course in philosophy, to spend three 

• years undet· the 'instruction of three separate 
fJ'ole~or~ ;. at~nd four classes, and pass four 
~xammabons at the end. In other wol'ds the 
~~eens student completes his philosophy course 
. w1th five hours a week for one session, while the 
~alhousie student spends e1'3ven hours a week 
for onA session in the ame course. We leave 
any ·fair ·minded reader to , judge which course 
eontain.'l the· most work. · 

!he writer also claims that Queo~s, although 
hav1ng but a one-year course in Mathematico 
does as much work iri that year as Dalhousie 
does in the two . . If the writer had compared 
the calendars of the respective .colleges, he would 
?ave seen t?at. the work do~e in the first year 
1n Dalbous1e 1s about as extensive as that in 
Queens, while our second . year Mathematics 
eovers, not ~nly ~hA regular w!>rk of Queens, 
~~~ the greater part of their honor ~ork as well, 

In Classics, the amount of work prescribed 
-m Universit,Y is about the same, but while 

a · Quee~s student finishes hi!:i Clas~ics in t~·o 

years, a regular Dalhousie student is compelled 
to t~ke hoth Latin and Greek for two yeal'~, and 
must also take one classical subject tht·oughout 
the remainder of his course. 

The writer,. bowever, admits that, while 
Queens has but eleven examinations foa· a B.· A. 
conrse, Dalh.ousie ·has twenty-two. He should 
have ~aid twentJ -four, which with fi ve entrance 
exami.nation~ make twenty-nine in all. This, 
.we thtnk, should convince every reader that the 
standard of work in Dalhousie is not below that 
of Queens . . 

. With regard to electh•e stt;dies, in which the 
wrt.ter boast,s that they hn.ve an ad vantage, we 
notice by comparing calemlnrs that their fourth 
ye11r contains seven elective course:-;, while· Dal ~ 
housie !las f?urteen. He also claims an udntntage 
fm· Queens on the ground tha t a student cau 
take l~is s~bject~ in any order he pleases, which, 
we thtnk, IS eqmvolent to say incr, that a bov ·01• b • , 

young man on entering ollege knows better 
what he should stmly than the Pt·ofes&or who 

. htts spent· almost a life-time in his profession. 
\Ve are ready to admit that the old building 

has long been a drawback to I>alhoul:'ie but 
neither waitiQg rooms nor reading room a;c as 
Qad as tl1e ~riter would like t,o mak e out. In 
the latter are contained all the lt>arlin <r Canadian 
~apers, ~v bile but a few yal'<.h; from tl1e College 
Is the Ctty Y. M. C. A. Reading Room , the fine~ t 
in the Maritime Province~. 

• ffhe I .. ibrary, although used a."~ n ·r luss 1·omu 
is. only oc~upied at such hours ns do ·not interfer~ 
With any student. who wishe~ to obtttin books, 
or to spend an hom· or t~o in n•aj]ing. 

We intended to say a word about the diftt.·r
ent departments in Dalhousie, but we ha\'e 
already occupieu too much space. We reO'ret 
that occasion has arisen for this article. ·l")Ail 
we ask is fairness in the matter of representing . 
th~ work done by any college, and to that w ~ , 
thmk we are ju"tly entitled. • 

--- -~· ·-· .. ...... ouR thanks are due to P1·of. MacGa·t>go~ for 
several · back numbers- of the GAZETTE 

which were miss~ng from the file of the paper .. 
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WE heartily congt·athlate our talented and grace of his per on, or the poli. h of his ~a~~e~ f 

popular Proie sot·, Dr. Weldon, · on his · j•et WP unmistakeably feel his towering superi
election to t•epresent Albert- Qo., New Brunswick, ority. His words and actions convey a sense of . 
in the Domi,nion House of Conimon i . \Y u think power-of mastery both over himself .and !)Vet' 

also t~at the electors of Albert Cotmty are to be the_ natural order of eve~ts; not wholly because 
congr$tulated on having obtained so worthy a he is a · magician, but ecause of his supe~ior 

repres~nta.tive. Dr. \Veldon is a gentleman whose knowledge. He is a magician on,ly in v~rtue 
ability and sterling character are .welJ known. of his. superiot· knowledge. Although suffering 
The most cultured constituency ~in the Dominion cruel injustice at th9 hands of his pedi,di'?us 
might well be proud of havinC! him as its brothet· and the· coveto~s Alonzo, he does not 
rept·esentative in Parliament: We, on behalf of brood over his wrongs, and che•·isb up thoughts 
the students of this University, ~xtend to Dt·. of a bloody revenge; nor does he, like Timon, 
Weldon our best wishes for hi. · success in the 

1 
turn and rail upon the world., .. 

poli tieal arena. . 

PROSPERO. 

(WAnnELL Co tPY.TlTION). -
'' The rarer action is 

In virtue than in vengef\nce ;" 

. . 1 . . 
" Though with their high wrongs I am e~ruck to the qtdck; 

, T et with my nobler rea on 'gain t my fm·y 
Do I take part. " 

What a sermon tho e few word contain. They 
display something· much like the action of ideal 
man. · But how ra1·e thi. action i. , \ve all know 
full well. Life con i t not of one all-absorbin 
passion, :but of a vari ty harmoniou ly or inhar-

The truth of this sentiment non · kn w moniously blended. Like a wot·k of art it 
better than ·Shake peare him. elf; for in lti. . hould be viewed as a whole; and, though it may 
works he has ,indeed ·made virtue the rar r have it. rlark a. well a. it. bright ide, we should 
action. He does not· portray ideal man. And contemplate ft with some degree of plea!lure. 
thus he, the poet of Nature, plainly ys to 

1 
The melancholy Jacquesattected td treat life a 

us that s'uch a character is untr.ue to Nature. · farce. · In hi 'vi w, .the world as merely a 
We mortals are pos e sed of ucp and suQh 3t&ge, a. · place fot• pett.. and un u tantial 
imperfections, and with a being that is above pageantry. ot· coultl Hamlet se anything of 
the tike imperfections we can ha\·e no sympathy. the beauty of life. He could in it the il and 

· A paragon. may command our admiration, but 'th O'Ood, the light. ancl the , hade , but not the 
~ never .awaken our per. ~nal feeling. • hake- picture w a whole ; h oulcl r · on with th , 
speat-e's characters, accordingly, o.re always such mo."'t penetrating Rubl ty about it. hidd n myM
as excite in . us a personal intere t. W. ar terie. ; hut th know) (lg h thu. t&in 1 
charmed by the sprightliness and vivn.city of atforde 1 him no pt·actica] ben fit. 
IJ;osalind; and we admire . the energy and in tel- .In Prosp ;.o, how v •·, ull i. diftet· nt. Her 
lectual power of Richard III., notwithstanding we , ee clunact I'd veloped in the m~t , qui i 
our abhorrence of. his crimes. To de~cribe all )1armony. Pro pero knol ~ by hart e perien • 
the pos.6ibilities, e&pabilitiP.s and perfections of that there i. troub] , inju tic , and all 118 of 
mankind centred in one grand character, may be difficulties in the world · that there i in hi 0 n 
a theme worth:r of genius; but it is not a theme nature al:io much that L • il. H th 

, worthy of Shakespeare. His task is not to a.~ fact~, disagre 1\bl . thou b Lh 
lepresent unt-eal man, but an infinitely more endeavour to mak the be~tt f th 

• difficult one, to represent man as he actually is. not w te IJ.i br:)ath in in ul tio 
If, ~owever, any one of ShakeMpen.re's char- how thing hould , and ho h oald 

· aetera can be said to approach 'the ideal, it is under conditions that. a holly 
.Proapero. Though he may not impress us v~ry There is no u , h thin ·H 
akoogly by either the might of hi intellect, the time being out of .(oint, 

t I 
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tO ax it. The best way is to take'thinas as they h' d , 
. d o Is con uct towllros Alonzo and Anton1•0 , he are, an act accordincrly ' 

o · . says·._ 
. But, while we see Prospero i'n his maturity, .. ' "They being. peniteut, 

.w.e must .P?t forget th~t he has not been exempt 1 The sole tlrift of my .~u'l><>SE> doth extend 
f~om trammg. In tlus world,· nothing .that is Not a frown furth~r. . 

.worth the having can be got without some T~is is true revenge indeed ; and ~tand out in 
~egrt'e of effort. And so Prospero finds it. He pleasing· contrast with the utter abandonment to 
•s. possessed of almost rmperhuman knowledge ungoverable and suici<.Jal fury . hown by Timon, 
and power, but he has had to undergo a long and who e wrong. were e\' n les.~. 
Revere course of study to accompli h this end. But while Pro pero ha obtain d an hil~t 
~artly on account of his own errors he. sutlers perf ~ lf-po . e. ion, his k en impatien of 
puniH~h~en~, wh~e~, howeYer, is no unimportant ~eceptaon and i~ju tice oc ion lly be.tray 
fact«?r tn h1 trammg. Adver ity, , hake. p are It elf. In the mid t of th vi. ion hich h 
~ould seem to say, is not in ·it elf an evil. A. e hihi to },er in 1d and Mir nda, h . udd 1 
h~ht cannot be known but by contrast ·ith m mbet th foul c 11! pil' y that h ju 
d~r~n.e , so p1·o~perity cannot be fully appre- been m I ain hi. Jif . Th d n 1-
e~at~ ~ithout som kno~·] Ig of adv r. ity. lcction thro bitu into iut 11 i 

"0 benefit of ill~ now I find trn , piri - fo i h v ni h · n I frfJIII thi 
That better ia by evil till mad l i ) I int uJ i n. 

, Pros(iero neglecting worldly nd 1 t hi ill I 
dukooom. H found it a ain, ho v r, h r 
he him If w I ' h n hi pr t ti n h · 
como ~ n end, h •· Hz . th aln of i , Rn 1 
~rdingly d m. it t thin f h hin , 
well. And hen h 

I 

of hi duk om, h 
n1 I nh h 

th th practi 1 du i il. r lir,. 
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control of a master mind. He can run upon the 
"shar·p 'wind ·of the N ot~Lh," ot· .di rc in~o the 
bowels of the earth at the mere. will of his 

been very ably ·supported by Mr. James Seth, 
M.A., whom I;with the consent,of all concerned, 
Appointed Assistant Editor. Mr. Seth was 
Baxter Scholar in this University (Edinburgh) 

potent master. If we remember what ~~ · , -~·'o:)- in· 1881; became Fer(ruson Scholar in 18H!, in 
ments have taken place in the wo1·ld of cienc'e competition open to all the Scotch Univers~ties; 
since the time ot Shakespeal'e, we can realize and was Assistant .to my colleague, Prof. A. C.. 
the fact that many thing. which now f\Ppear Fra er, :ProfessoL· of L?~ic and Metaphy _ics. 
e&.'4V and comm nplace to u.' would , to men of Mr. eth under~ook revi~Jon of all the logu~al 

• w · ' • ·j terms, and, be tde contmuous work over the 
hts day, appear no less won~et·fcl than the marriC whole· t,ook has contributed occasional articles 
powe · and 'fairy vi~ions of Pro ·pero. In him .marked wi~h his initials. Since beginning th~ 
we see the de\·eloptrient of the higher powers of duties of As8ista.nt Editot·, Mr. Seth has been 
mt\n, which; we m~y suppo e, are not yet devel- appointe.d ~rofes or o.f Mental Phil.?s~phy in 
oped to the full The limit of man's achievements Dalhousie College, ~ahfax,_ N.ova Scott&. . 
has not yet been reached. I • The Vocabulary IS a DlCtlonary of J>hllo~o-

. ph1eal tet·ms. Under . each term are gtven tt.'l 
But bey~nd our admit·ation of hi. noble derivation an 1 its definition. The variations in 

~haracter and mighty power, is, perhaps, 0111' its usage tllat hn.ve oc urred in the hi~Jtory of 
admiration of him as that one of all Shake - philosophy are traced, illustrath·e extract.CJ being 

peare's -creations with whom we mo:t easily 
identify 'the poet llimself. Not that wo can take 
Prosp~ro absolutely to rept·esent hakesp are
to do so would ·be unwarrantable; but that we 

· accept him as t.he 11eare. t approach to our. con
ception of . Sha~espeam in hi"> maturity and 
power. Shakespeare does · not ·often betr y 
himseJf, .but to whomJmt himself can we app1y 
such words as, 

" ra.ves a.t my command 
Have wak'd their &letpers, op'd a.nd let 'em forth 
By my so potent art." 

\Vho of all man that have ever ]iv •d huJ ~uch 
power of repre. entation a.· Shake. p ar ? · We 
tniglit almost say that tlaiR sp ech i~ lit r~lly 
true of him. Has he not cJothe 1 the ghost. f 
the buried dead with form. so r a) and lif -lik 
that they appear and talk 'with u aH thou<Yh 
tbey were actually among u. ·? But of his won
drou powe1· what can arlequately h .·ail. 
Suffice it to MY that we con. ider him as th 

· prince of poets~ and his ct·eation , Prospero, on 
of the mo~t sublime conceptions thnt lofty a nius 
ha.~ given to the world . 

• I ·-· 0 t 

REVIEWS. 

" Thronghnut the laboriom~ work ef revi ion, 
verificMion, . and selection of e tracts, I have 

mac.le from standard philosophical authors ; and 
copious rcferen·ce to the litet·atnre of the subject 
arc . ·upplieJ to guide stud~nts in the use of a 
Libra•·y. In many cases t~e at·ticles beeome 
hort essay. , presenting in a few words the pith 

and marrow of n. controvcr y or the distinctive 
t n t~ of a . hOt 1. AR an illustration of th 
scop • ancl har~ctet· of th bo k we may . e]eet 

-the followinrr article :-

• 

THE DALH USIE GAZETTE. .. 10'1 
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• 

·NLLiam· ·lama. 
W ~ toiiA o"r cont.mporariefl ·tb not1 tlt.at thil colum.t• is 1wt intended 

J•r tAe ptfblic, b1a belongs e~cltJ~itHtlY. to the stt ent1 at presmt attnufing 
c.u., umo &rt alm~ tt;tpected to muterltand it• co·ntentll. 

-. ' . 
. " .WHo split .the Conservative party in Cape 

Breton?'! 
t ' ' ' .... f • 

THE· way OUl' Freshmen smile on the young 
ladies at the Rink is sotne~hing alarmin:g. · 

THE " fat ra.CJCal , was locked out the other 
night, and slept in a" goldet~ bed"· a~ the Queen's 
llotel. . · 

A FRESHMAN strayed away ft·om the Rink a 
·few evenings , and wa.~ not. discovered ·by 
his anxious friends till aftel' sotne hours diligen~ 
seareh. ~- , . ' 

A DIGNIFIED Soph and his chum appeared in 
full dress at the Pa k Street Social last wee 
accom~ied by their youn~ lady friends. · .. 

A MEETING will be held hortly for the pur .. 
po8e of reconstructing the Misogynist order. 
As the old Pa·esident has been expelled, the 
election of a new President and other irnportant . 
business will be taken up. ])ue nohce will be . . . 
gtven. 

-
WHY doe. ·a certain Freshntan now take a 

back seat in · Qhalmers ·church 'f If he ·persist 
in this, we may pos ibly explain . t~rough this 
column. 

Wuo are the P. E. Islantlers that have been 
so disgusted with the ·elections over there, that 
they ·BJ"e palming themselves off' as Picionians 
arid Cap.e Bretonians. - Rollet•ttu the So ph., 

The tnisogpi11t Prof. 
'Vho lectures an hour 
At number 2 Bauer, 
On each Friday night, 
Ia in a &ad plight ; 
Hi•atudenta have broken 
Their vowa. He h&~~ spoken : 

·Nit dt-lptrofU.lum 
I'll certainly land 'em 
In DALHOUSIE GAZKTTK. 

. 'Vno are the Freshmen that have ,....~-· 
become enamoured with the red-ribbon laasies? 
Think we don't know 1 

_ The moonbeams gli tened full and brjght, 
As home from the paTty they tripped 10 light, 

, The night winds sighed, . 
And eoftly died • 

. As the Junior aaid "Good-night l" 

Softly her· small hand tOuohecl his sleeve, · 
, , He preeaed it gently, and took hie leave; 

'' Well," he })egan, 
" I know one man 
The miiJogyniste have lost this EYe l" 

G. A. LAIRD, B. A.; '77, is one of tl1e editors 
of the Manitoba College Journal. 

WE have been favored with a flying visit 
f ou1 Dougald Stewart, B. A. Mr. tewart, who 
has been studying medicine in New Yoric, look~ 
bette~ than ever. , . 

D. H.· McKENZIE, and W. H. Munro, have also 
returned fron1 N-ew York, where they were 
studying medicine. 

Rev. L. H. Jordan, , ts; Jaa. A. oGIMbeu, George 
Pattel"3011, Jr., .H. . ortou, A. E. Chapman, Archibald . 
Gunn, D . .Macl nu n, I each. • 

~M. GOSSIP, 
United Service Boot· &nd Btatione11 

· .· . 08 GRANVIL'I~E TBEET. 
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